









ISS MARGARE'l LOUGI-lRAN won the New England 
~ Novice Typewriter Champion hip at Hoston Business 
I Show, A pril 14, 1919. Her average n t speed being 74 
words for 15 min utes. 1 n addition to a beau tiful gold medal she 
received a ilve r lovin g cup to be held by the chool for one year. 
MR. WILLIANI NAIRN took second prize, a ilver medal. 
Since thi contest was open to thirty-five other ontestants from 
allover New England and limited to those who had had no 
experience on the typewriter before September J, 191 R, the 
fact that both Bryan t and Stratton Studen ts were win ners is a 
tribu e to the thoroughness and efficiency of their training. 
The"R.ecord" tells of the maN activities of 

Bryant 8 Strtltton Graduates and Students 
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B r~y . \ :-. r .'\.; STRATTHN Crl~IM l Itt I.\L SU ]( ~)L , 
Provid\·nct' . R.I . 
C;eu( h.nK."l'1" 
i t g11.'t"9 rtl\: pl(!'a~ur<' to he "hIe to It'll ~'Oll 4"'11 
lhe l'X:ntli l9 I fee' J ha\T clC'!Lv.cd rrom !hr 
,ompi~lC' C(}lU~ whkll I 100), al ~'our school. 
J am rlOW ~mp loy{«1 by I). C;ol1 So:, :-:OIlS a( (l 
"en' s:u.l':ifadory salar. ilnrj thoroughlr eJJJoy 
my ,\ or:. 
Y (nll tru ly. 
J.. \Gl\E~ J·:C.\::\ . 
"Cap 

Til E II' ./ . FEl LCY cmIP..\~Y 
Ma y 13. 191B. 
HH Y'I\~T &: 'TRAno~ CO:'lIMl'RCI.\ L SCilOot. 
Pro \"\dcn<:c. H. . r. 
C;rn tlemen : 
Jn comph:ting the ad\·an.ced busines..'i course 
in tht:: Bryan t & Stratton School. 1 wish to 
I'xpn.:ss my appreciation (or the benefi l that 
I have received from th(· school' s pol icy of 
giving each student individua l attention and 
for the interest and' cO'ort on the part of thl! 
teachers . 
)-"ours vcry truly, 
\\" :\ I.TEH L BR£ARD\ 
KE\\,TO~ D. BENSON 
COSCRETF. CO:-.lSTR IfCTlO:-': C o. 

PRO\·IDEl\'CE, R. J. 

rvlnrch 1 ~ . 19E1, 
Cfnticmen; 
The benefit which I recl?h'ed 1hrougll your 
organization wh ile pU r&1 ing ~ om Commcrci Cl[ 
Course, is. I belie\'e, or a p~rrn Cl nen~ nnh.rn.:. 
T hn services renderc-d In a ll departments were 
"ery satisf.actory an rj I Lhink 1he faculty 
consists of the best te"'1c hers oblainablf' , 
Rcsrect1ullv. 





Our Secretarial, Business Practice and Shorthand Courses APPROVED 

by State Board of Education 
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.1 he World Wo 
BH""\~I ~I.:. STJ/ \J rt~ ~~ l'o\l\I!'.Hl l ,\ L S,. l lnO!, 
P:-() ~'lf ll !HT !< . I 
G tnll-':lTIl 11 " 
J Ltd I nul ;11 h:lltkd l ht' Hrv~1:I1 &. SlI'uuon 
~hovl, I .JIll qUIlt- <;t l Lalli tl;al I :,hould not 
h3\(," bt:t:n able 10 1111 m~' 1)1~'SC1Il ponoon ;l~ 
/\.i!o.Ib an ~'Hdar\" to lilt Governur 1 fuIJ\' 
n:~lll/,t i1uU appn,"(:I.t[t: Ih t'" ,U1V;.tIIliJ KL":: tu t; 
dt-nvtd tw king ... 5tUJ " It of your 54.:hool 
Yours s1Il<:crdy . 
E\'.\ ,\ II ,\IWY 
" ' U 1 1 1:--:1(~ :--: .IT IO:\.II. g 'I:\K 
Plun/l!F;,(I. , H L , 
(H\)" \ ..... T ~ "'1Tft t 110" '-'lllt-H.)I, 
Pro\ I( I ~nct H J 
( . t'Ollt 'H !I '11 
/l pnl 1 I~ I ~ 
\t 111I:'i I Hilt 1 "~I~h [C)$1)0\\ Ill) :1 » 1)1~'nalt0 I1 
lift I ht: ;Jld \ 'f lU! >.:\ h(x)1 fill" Po' L'lI m l' ' " 
;11 1J ln,n},t " t !H H)U It hll"' l n t'~" ,·dlh allon I 
..,I ",(} ~~l~h lLJ dJ; l U' \ 'O\. ' Of 'Oil! C'!tMt ~ 1!1 111 )' 
1)t-1)~,tJ trI IH.orWnt.:HLial.L' nil" [ ( I Ilw P(,.;,t JOn I 
nlU hr,ld ;11 Iha \h-dwI1IC' 01 .tl1omd 1J: lll k 
Y(lIlI \11'\ 11llh 
C;1 \l iY'" II <'\ ~II\ I \:-. 
ll~L.\Sl·H Y 1J1:y.lln ,\!I·::\ T 
1:"; U.I<l;'\ .\l ](I. a: -LI DE.I'\Nr\II'.!'IOf 
Bin \ '\. I ,\ :- f tf ,\ r 11r.~ " 111.-)1 , 
Pw\":rlt i1t",".I< I 
( ,t'llthn:('1l 
l ,t'IIlR ,\ I.;r~lll.lu · ~ p! your lu~I1'u tlml I d o 
1101 h~·lt.ll&.· II .I..I!h t ,.Il l" ,I[ j\ <lflt' " oflt"m lllllllll~ 
t. lklrw J niL Irlt" ~"' l f.)lH'(' lo ~It t,.'ml ,IJI' ~hC'K)l, 
I.M.-,\.HN: ot Jt 'ugh ~;JllIf,1Fti ,m ttll thoTt.i1.J 'h· 
rw"s u Ir", l (JU" 
1<"Pl llflJ lh , 
)tA l, ,\ 0'( 0,"":>" ",1 1., 
I ), pnt\ \ ()llt, 101 












\I ' .-\! ~ \\ ICh L ICE ,,'OHI,S 
J<1H:RP, -..;T I:. I. 
( ~l.·J11kn~n 
I « )I\~ldr l ~'om ho()kktxPII,g (QurSl; a \"1 '1 y 
', :-. l,I I"' I\ l .!I ' ll vc r.' 11I a~ucal 01 1(: . Your 
• ••lIUdl IJU"I[j\"',," ... \' :-tllJl I' t lwrnuxt dl' in 
;'I lurtl \, Llh ,jd lill i I)U!'<InL!aS. 'Jh,'a:1or, ', ~J 
' !UdtIH U!')Oll 1(:.1\ In~ .' oU t !)(htJ(J[ hj l ~ Ilt>l h 
Ilw tlllor), vI 1)4,)okk4,.'f;»m~ .md PraCtlfa! 
':Xp..' 1,1' 111 ( Bl''':;'IU~- 01 111\' t l :JII1I1lV I \ \1/"­
:JtJll H} ' ~t\\t \,h.lf..,t, 0: ttU' Ix)okhceplIJM hcrt. 
,llthtJulo(h I had Ill'\'t' ( \\m-kl d tI1 ~. II \, olJ :l't' 
h!:·r (,rL· 
Y UH' .. I I U'" 






' / / / 
NE Il' YO I ~ K, ;-;1-: \I' 11.\ VE ;\ ,. I I.\RTFOIW 
R'-\ IUH),-\ 1) 
]' RUVIOENC F.. H. I. 
I3HY.-\:,\' l\ S r HAlTO:o.. ~ IIUOI.. 
Providr:nrc.:. H. I . 
G~nlll!n J t'o' 
/' T h(.' ti m!.! I h;l\'l' put ill t.: \ ·t'nlll~ ;11 thi' 
BryaHl \..\: Stral ton Sc'hool. I feel has heen 
well ~ Pt.llt. Too much Cmpha$lS (;lnn(,ll b · 
lo. iu on thc· \'aIUJ:: 01 thl: COll r~l' III Bu"S IO\.'S." 
English am.! ('orrl".:.s pondcnc(' t<lUffht l hl'r(.' .. I n 
my opinion. it i ~ till ' ~'Sl lOH~ f h :l \ t" i , \ ·t! r 
t3kl!n In the saml'. 
Reslx.'( Cu lly ) ou r::.;, 
H EG IN ..\Jj I V . II OOB,\ / I. 
TilE' \ILI/l i l I :\ T>' "i,\ 11():\ ,\1. 1'.,\:\ 1, 
PJ(/J \ 1I,II..'.n ~ . U I 
Rln :" r .\ '" ,h'\Tfq, Sl'H()I.J! 
PI'U\lUlnu' r..: l. 
Gt:l1H, ' n~ ' I 
11>1111 t!f1J(.III.III~m ~[1' r 11.1 'Il~' ,pI lit ., hlllv 
UPt, II-'ill liI()rnh HI rill C Ull Inl'l ml 
1 )\ I'](1I11 I;III .I ~; '~r lillvli/I,lhe h')Oi 01) 
11('''\\ ')~1 ; 1, UI'.' ;\ 1I I. ' ... ,, :III\lnill K IlIk Hi 
1·III~idtn ('. I halt.. lHJ tlj~ tI'IHll Ill ! 0111 
nl('n, I.: :- our srh, oJ III ,lit:; ',fJ'I:n~ mnll or 
~ vUIl~ UI.I~H; \\ ho 1 tl ....... Il'I)US of atc\llltl~ the 
Ix~ (t;!). I ~d II a hU~I:I(S.S ....JucalloJl 
") OUf'.. \"\r'\' ".Jnlt·!llr. 
Ut!tlo\.. 11 1. II.l.InAH" ,1 
,\H'\,:() : .J) U.\ KI-: I ~Y 
,'J;")\ II)'·.:... U· r~ I 
UR\, \ \" l .\ S.TR.H11J~ ~Hpl ". 
Pro\ lIltlm't, R J 
CI 'ntl( 'Illt:n 
Il a\'ing complctt=d Ill\' 1)U...li\...~... cour... · 111 IiII 
f'\",,:-tlIlU· "t.':s.....1(1ll 01' ynur ~hQOI. I \\I..h 11' say 
tl ni.L I 1.: ()Il ~ldt:t t h t­ nl'lr~ . 1 \ ', n th( lr,lur h 
o ne mlCi u t trt~ l benefit .11 ;JI!yu;t,' \\ h~ ) 
mtuuh tu l'nh'1 l \t tl l> ll:--Jnt'~" <.t ~ . IIIM lkkl I"f.k . 
or In Oil\" uther capa-cit \ 
Your" t rwy , 
( ·L -\itf.....·( r T AR ..... f"l ). 
A Knowledge of Accountancy Leads to future efficiency and higher salanes 

tt 1 •tA 
ST ..\I ! h ll ·I;.AT 11I·:I ' & Sl tl·PI.l.·: Y 
Pf{O\ II W.\ lT. :~ . r 
BH YA>:r S: :-;nt\rTo\' CO\l\ILkLl \1 ~IIMl . 
PI undl'llrc. I{ 
I k :Ulfn<iIlH \"O\lt' .·\t.'lti l\r. da'~":" I h;I\-\ ' 
tX'(-u able to ,"'--'t,'ur., ~1 J'lOS1l1011 ;wd "a\"(- lIt '( 'f} 
.Ltt\t 'rJ [[ \"! ~; .~ ',l,Jod "luI 111 tli.· llu.,t1u~'i W()lld 
!~ i""'J)('l'I ruU . \'Our ... . 
;\ c:-;t.'i B.\h.J~ . 
THE BH A l)STl(FET ('O~I Pi\:'\- Y 
PRf)\" JrlF.......CI::. R, I 
U RY,J,.NT & 'Tlt\lTO-'; St~llnOl , 
Pro.... luentt!'. n. 1. 
G<..:ntl l'nhn : 
:;'lnCt' e-nt.cring th(, ni~ht :,jInx)!. my ·";t ):!.n 
h:ls l)ten \' oillntanl :: \'-irh·t! Bi lt ~l I r~l:' 1 sun­
that ;i ' l'l'3 1 tk'lll oi thr ('n,,<lit (or this. is due 
10 t ht' lntll"ling rcCtfvcu ~-tj \'Our school. It 
hilS g:i\'~11 Ill\! LM JOllity l(J do my present 
\\ o rk more quickl r unci thoroughly . ~lJ)d 
ha s dun~ IllllC h Itm md pn.:p a rin Int' for ti ll' 
mort" illlporla l1L ]xNI Jun<. whk h I hop,! ' to 
hold HI IIH: rUlurt' 
J~l'$pL'ctluily yO~lr:" 
I~ ..\ I< L F !I:l.J.lEH. 
;' ,, ' 
\ \.\f< ll E P.\f('DIE;-';T 
E 1J('", t-: "\OOI) AH S1.:~ ;\ r . 
lDGEWOU I), MIL 
Gelltk llwn: 
For 0 \ ('I t'i ghr 1I10nlhs. I ·have held my fln.l 
POSllio l1. !oJ.:cur('d for me b" the $\'/1001 nt lbr 
Ed;rtl\\ood Arsenill and il tl:J.S ooen due to 'he 
intensi ve training I recl!i\'~d: in husllles~ 
prim.: iprc..;, ':" 'Iy inillal 831m");' W;t $ ,")5 <I \\' t,;'ek . 
but with in <l 'ihOft d me J rose abo\'\' Olht·rs. 
;md J ,In I nf)\\, ),)aid ;It OJ(­ rat..: o f Sl:.l5 ;1 
m on tli . 
Ver y rf'!=>pccHuI Jy . 
A. E. ~II.V": IR A . 
;\ s.-; I. Chid Cl erk. 
()' Il,IN :-:O:-.i c(.H~ pm! .-I TJ ( N 
.WEST' BAIH~Ir,:r.m~, IL J 
II <lying :.ttlcnutrl bull'! day ;~nd C\'Cmllf,t 
COl Il'St!b. I fi nd tha l l~a(h h::Js J p:u'ticular1r 
well lJaJ,mL:'.L'd tl'CJc hinl.; organi l. <.ll lOrt 1 
extend my ~j n(:t're thanks to tilt' \.I.:huol fOI 
ha\'ulJot plc:m :d mt' in my prcQf.'rll pO'iit fon , 
which is SU-lisbctory in ('\'('1'Y mann er , 
Very tml y yours, 
.J. CLIFTON !\ 1.1 F.l' . 
. ,' ,' ­
>­
. ~. 
The fact that Bryant (7 Stratton training pays is eVidenced in the success 





From everywhere come expressions of good will from graduates and student who 

are succeeding in the Business W orId 

.\TTI.EBUR , NIASS. 
Thallks to th ' thorough bU' iness training recei vee! 
at ur school. I am able to fill , !:>uccessfu lly , the very 
s t i factory po,' iLion acquired through your B ureau. 
B ESSIE R. H OFl\lANN. 
WESTER LY, R. T. 
r sh edl ula dly rec'on1 n1cnri YOllr !,;choo l as bei ng 
t h r ughl up- to-d a Le in its method!';. 
C ArWOLL W. HOX I I ~. 
EUGENE: D U1' EMPLE 
HOW.\RD, F . 1. 
I think Ll at your sch I i"1 all lha t it is said to be, 
and even mor 
E ICE E DESSE RT . 
PLYMOt.:Tl l, M ,\$s. 
After being a way for nea rly a year, I re turned to 
app ly' for a posiLion. I rece ived a good one with 
. a Li ,factory sala ry t he same fay I made my applica ­
tion ., 
F RA K C. D l INLAP , 
EXETER, R. L 
At lim s, r am lefL in full charge of the offtce and 
find n t rouble in keeping things going smoothl y. 
All of th is is d ue to the energetic efforts of your 
t °i1ch TS in p reparing s t udents [or responsib ili t ies. 
E l lGEl E C. D UTE:VlPLE. 
THORNTON , R. I . 
Hav ing completed the combined course , I [eel quile 
C'r la in tha t [hl: ad vice I rece ived when I firs t enler d 
the sch -01 ha ' hel peel me lo succes::;. 
IDA L. COLl l'\ · . 
ItTHEL HA INSWORTH 
B OSTO)'!, M:\ ss. 
( ur tra ining has t horoughly fi Lled me fur tht' 
position I now hold . 
](1I1N F . M t ·RPHY . 
"VEST BARRI NGTON, R. I. 
r t hank you for the persona l interest shown me. 
IR B. Tow END. 
ApPONAU " R. L. 
My complete business educat ion receiveel at your 
school placed me o n the road to succes::;. 
T IIOMAS F. H AN, AFIN . 
JOHN MURPHY 
The officers of the school will freely give any information desired in regard to courses 

M E.NTS 
Typical testimony of thousands of Bryant & Stratton students who vouch for the 

thorough training they have received 

ATTLE BOR , M As'. 
Since graduating, J have found tha t your school i::; 
highly regarded by busine~s men desiring to ,'ecur ' 
w ll-lrai.l1ed bookkeepers and lenographen;, and r am 
always glad to say I a m one f your graduates. 
M :\H Y COI. I.I Gwoon . 
PAWTl n<ET, R. L 
I t ak this ()ppor tunity to a~ur old Bryan t and 
Stratt n graduales that the same will ingn ss lo help 
them will be 5h wn, as tha t which ha been accorded 
me. 
JOHN F. HUTZt!. 
CHESTER GIDDI NGS 
HILL~DALE, M ICH . 
I am confident thal a p r50n with an a verage 
amount of natural ahilil. should a tta in a t raining in 
r our school which would make him a valued asse t 
in t he business world. 
L. LOUI~E SHEPARD. 
PAWT 'CKET, R. 1. 
Within the past, 'x mon ths my salar has been 
greatly increased. 
C HESTER R. G WO[NGS. 
Recent Graduates whose combjned safarjes 
amount to $14,460 yearly 
ETIIEL II INS \ ORTfT , 	Steno rapher 
State Library, State House 
HAZEL MORRISO , Stenographer 
R. 1. State Nonnal Seh 01 
J0HN O'CnNNELL, Dppllty Collector 
Int.ernal Revenue Departmen t 
EVA A. H AR DY, Sten grapher 
overnor Beeckma n 
JOll GRI~GORY, Sten ;;rapher 
Post Olnce Departmenl , 
Washingt n, D. C. 
HELEN SE GRAVE, 	Teacher 
Warren I Iigh Schaul 
GER TR E M ARB LE, 	T .acher 
Technical High chool 
Ju EPH HAGAN , 	Stenographer 
War Departm nl, Washington 
.I3LANCHE GENDRON, 	Steno~rrapher 
Durell Gregory CO. 
ANIEL F LEY, Stenographer 





Ape; ST S HARR INGTON, 	Priva te S cretary 
Ambassador Lo Spain 
HAZEL MORRISON 









Providence. R. I. 
,i 

I 58th year begins September 2 




!I Executi ve offices ope n from 9 to 5 daily
I for consultation wi th parents andI 
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